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THE

: PR E F A C E
In ANSWER to a Pamphlet

Intituled IR E M A R K S upon, &c.]

HE ImpreJJion of the Innocency
OF Error being Sold

qff^ I thought

it not improper, upon Re-printing it,

to takefome notice ofthe Remarks, ^c.
lately made upon it. My Defign in

That, \)cas to fhew, how Innocent a

thing it was to he Miftaken in any

Matter, where Induftry and Honefty, Diligence and Sin-

cerity had been applied to find out Truth : That God
woud never 'Punijh a Man for his Involuntary Errors, if

he had heenfmcere in his Searches after the Divine WiU:
And, That nofuch Errors were Criminal.

Jill this the Kemarker grants me, in feveral Vlaces ;

and denies it again, or woud feem to do it, in fo many
more, without giving any Reafon •, that I cannot but be

furprizd at his ConduU:. Tofhew you this a little par-

ticularly : p. If. he Jays, Where we cannot but err,

where our Miftake is unavoidable, there we need fear

no Vunifhment for miffing the Truth. Again, p.'i.T,. All

I believe will readily grant, that when Religious Truth

lies out of our way, or when in our way, we are unable

to dtfcern it, our Ofe is very fafe, it we live up to

A 2 what



it The PREFACE.
what we know. Again, p. ^'y. Every one knows, who

considers things rightly, that Errors even in Religion are

not punijhable, quatenus Errors : That the Evil, ftri£tly

fpeaking, lies not in thtm, but in that peculiar Frame

and Difpofition of Mind which tends to betray Men into

them.

Who vooiid imagine, that after fuch ConceJJtons of the

Thi7?g 1pleadfor, every Argument I urgeflwuld he opposed

with the Zeal of an Adverfary contending pro Aris &
Focis ? I afn reprefentcd as endeavouring, p. i. to (hew
that we are at liberty to think as we pleafe in Religion j

to believe or disbelieve, ad libitum, any Article. That

3 appear in Vindication of Error, ibid. And therefore,

p. 2^. I am calfd the Patron of Error ^ p, ?6. Advocate of

Error •, and elfewhere invidious Refleflions are cafl upon

me with equal Vlenty and Injtiflice. Is this Management

to be juflified by the Figure calFd Nonlence, a witty Com-

pliment paid to me, p. 2j. or is it not rather h a Reality

caWd Difhonefty ^ What ? Is there no difference be-

tween flKwirig the Innocency of Simple and Involuntary

Error, and being the Patron or Advocate of Error ? Ar-e

thefe Tropofitions thefame, A Man may not be liable to

Punifhment for Error, when he fincerely learches for,

but cannot find Truth • And, A Man may believe or

disbelieve, ad libitum, any Article '* But to pals by
this.

J defiiid Religion, An Habitual Dilpofition of the

Mind to Worfhip and to Pleale God. This Definition

the Remarker begs leave to pronounce Lame and Im-

perfe^-. I add therefore, fays he^ as an Efjential to

true Religion, That it muft be the WorfhippingofGod
after the Way or Manner that He has prclcribed •, or as

to the Circumftantials of it, left to the Governors of
his Church to determine, p. 8. It feems I omitted this

latter and requifite part, ibid. Crime enough againfl the

Men of our Remarker s Temper, Zeal, ^;?i Principle,

to omit the Circumftantials of Religion, which are not

Religion itfelf^ m telling you what Religion is. The
Circumftantials of Religion feem to mefuch as Religion

may be without •, Eilentials of Religion,^^^/; as it cannot

he
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5<? without : yet our Author makes Circumftantials to be

Eflentials of Religion. A clear way ofJloevoivg my 'Defini-

tion Lame and lmperfe£l

!

To proceed now to the Argmnents I urgd to fhew
the Innocency of Error. The

firfi was., That our Perceptions of Things being in

nunnberlefs Inftances quite different from vohat Things are

in themfelves, unlefs we are capable of bringing toge-

ther, and comparing a great many intermediate Idea's

to prove the contrary, we mult neceffarily be under

abundance of Errors. What Reply is made to this ?

Why., p. 13. he fays., Xis granted^indeed^ That we may
think we perceive a thing, when really we do not : And
the Will ever conforming to what we take to be the pre-

fent Dictate of the Underftanding, we unavoidably err.

This., one vcou'd think., was faying what I had faid., and.

granting 7ne my Argwnent. But prefently afterwards he

tells us., Our Will all the while is in the fault, by Aflent-

ing, without real Evidence,^. 15. And p. 14. 'Tis

through Precipitancy in Judging before we Perceive,—
that we are betrayed into innumerable Errors ^ whereof

the far greateft part 7nay be innocent^ upon account of

the Indifferency of the Matters they relate to. Here he

allows a great many Errors to be innocent. But forfear
he fhoud be reckon d an Advocate of Error, he retraUs

this in the next Words., Tet confidering their Root, they

are not wholly Unculpable. The far greateft part may
be Innocent^ yet not wholly Unculpable^ is the fune, I
take it., as to fay.. They may be innocently Crirninal

^

which looks like an Abfurdity. The next Words are.. As
Error never lies in our Perceptions, properly fpeaking,

^0 neither doth it neceffarily arile therefrom. In thepre-
ceding Tage, he told us., 'Tis granted that we may think

we perceive a thing, when really we do not •, and the

Will ever conforming to what we take to be the pre-

ient Dictate of the Underftanding, we unavoidably err.

So then Error doth ;7^/ neceflarily 2.x\^tfrom our Percep-

tions., but yet XVe unavoidably, /. e. necellarily err. What
Poubting, Shifting Arts are thefe .«'

He
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He agrees with me, p. 17- That Error, as fuch, is not

Criminal. He goes on. There are fome Errors which

carry in them a great Malignancy, and are never-failing

Symptoms of a Mind much dipmperd, — difdaining to ^

admit anv Vropofition as true, unlefs it caJi grajp and

comprehend it, tho' Truth it felf and Unerring Wtfdom

have vouch'd it. Errors of this nature, Our Author

(meaning me) may bring within the comi^^is o\ JmpU

ones but they are too monflrous to be brought within

the Bounds o'ilnnocency. The Jnnocency ^/Involuntary

Errors I have pleaded, and ftiII do pleadfor : But tisfo

black an Infinuation, that I vindicate Errors which carry

in them a great Malignancy, or the Errors of fuch as

difdain to admit a Truth, tho' they knovo that God him-

felf has vouched it : ( for this is the Remarker s Meaning^

if he meam any thing by thefe Words.) Thelnjtnua-

tion, Ifay, isfo black, andfofalfe, f/>/'7^^'
/^^^ '/

the Remarker has either Shame or Modefly left, he mufl.

hlufh at his QonduB, or elfe make good his Charge. In

t) 18 hefays He knows of none that contends that all

Errors in Religion are Damnable. My Defign rvas evi-

dently tofhew which Errors rv^r^ Criminal, andwhchnot:

And tis as evident that the Remarker has over and over

exprefsd his Difapprobation of my Method ofDetermining

this very material ^leftion.
He chufes to put it upon

another bottom., and p 24. is fatisfyd that he hath {hewn

th^t Simple Errors may be Criminal, both upon account

of the Matters to which they may relate, and the 0/;/^-

'^ations we are under to avoid them. That this is not

%ade outSufficiently, nor can be, upon the Kem^rKer sAo-

tion^ appears from hence. ifl.
He fy^.^^^^Y^ one

knows, p. 4T- That the Evil {ofErrors ) ftriaiy fpeak-

\m lies not mThcm {the Errors,) but in tXm peculiar

YnJme and Difpofition af Mind which tends to betray

Men Into them. This I take to be veryjuft and true ;

hut then the Conjcquence is, that Simple Errors are not

0-/WWupon account of the yll./wrx to which they re-

late For the Matters to tvhich they relate, and the DiJ-

^oRtion nfMind which betrays Men into Errors, every one

%ms to be very different. 2% AV are fimp^ Errors

Lnminai
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Crimmal upon account ofthe Obligations voe are imder to

avoid them : For the Will, ever conforming to what we
take to be the prelent Di£late of the Underftanding, we
unavoidably err. If therefore we are under Obligations

to avoid Simple Errors, and yet we mufl unavoidably err,

ioe muft be and are obliged to Impofiibilities. ^dly^

Whereas you fay, p. i8. That you know of none, nor I

neither, that contends that all Errors in Religion arc

T>amnable : To do you Jufiice, I own that you have/aid^

over and over, that all Errors are not Damnable •, yet I

do know fome, and One particularly^ whofe Authority tcill

zoeigh with you, I mean the Author of the Remarks / am
now confidering, from whofe Principles it willfollow that

All Errors in Religion are Damnable. As 'twas true cf
Epicurus, Verbus ponit, re tollit Deos -, fo have you in

Words afferted. That All Errors in Religion are not

Damnable ; but jrom your Principles the contrary fol-

lows. For if Simple Errors are Criminal becaule we are

obliged to avoid them, then AH Simple Errors in Reli-

gion are Criminal, and confequently Damnable, becaulfe

we are obliged to avoid them. 'Tis a Principle with the

Remarker, That the Obligations we are under to avoid
Errors, proves them Criminal. Had He added to his

Trinciple, When we are better inform'd, or^ When we
are made lenfible of the Error, orfomething oj that na-

ture, the principle had been juftand true : But as He
has put it in generalTerms, Heave it to the Remarker to

flave off the Confequence.

I had defind Voluntary Errors to be fiich as Ipring from
Evil Choice, and caufe the Will to be Evil-, or fuch as we
embrace, knowing them to be Errors. This Definition is

fomething obfcure, and made the w,ore fo, by the Printer s

leaving out the Tarticle O R. hut take it as it lay -, The
Remarks upon it are thefe : p. 2^. According to this Ac-
count, there never were nor can be any Voluntary Errors
in the World. Forunlefs w^e are New-molded, and our
vety Frame lb Changed as to be tht Reverfe ofwhat 'tis

now -, 'tis as impoflible for a Man to embrace an Error,

knowing it luch, as 'tis to chufe Evil, knowing it fiKh
^

and this is as impoffible as to hate himfelf This is an-

other
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dther hfiance of the Honefty ofthe Remarker. Is it my
Definition ^Voluntary Errors, Such only as we embrace

as Errors ? Or are thefe 'Propojttions thefame^ Such are

Voluntary Errors which we embrace as Errors-, Ani^

Such are Voluntary which we embrace knowing them to

be Errors ? 'The former of thefe III allow him as impol^

lible as he pleafes ^ the latter mil then be impojjible^

when he proves it impoflible jor a Man to be a Hypo-
crite, or to embrace an Error for bye Ends and Advan-

tages. But rIIgrant him this too^ if he pleafes^ that "tis

.

impoffible to embrace Errors., knowing them to be Errors.

What tJyen^ Is his Conclufion good^ That According to

the Account which I had given oj Voluntary Errors^ there

never were nor can be any Voluntary Errors in the World >

Had not I put into the Account, Such as fjiring from

Evil Choice, and caufe the Will to be Evil ? And is it

impoflible there fliou'd be fuch Errors in the World ?

May not allfuch Errors as arifefrom Negligence, Pride,

Prejudice, &c. caule the Will to be Evil ? Or may not

Errorsfpringing from thefe Caufes befaid to Ipring from

Evil Choice ? But "tis in vain to urge thisfarther, fince

the Remarker was confcious to himfel^ that he had mij-

reprefented 7ne : Tor his next Words are, A Man, wegrant^

may mamtain, and endeavour to propagate ^n Error, know-

ing it fuch, for Temporal Ends zxA Advantages, but this

is not to embrace an Error, asfuch.

I had afj'erted. That Tredominant Tajfons, which arc

our Infirmities, our Misfortunes, our Frailties, do not ren-

der the Simple Errors we fall into on thele Accounts Pu-

nifhable. That we muft be very careful of our Anions,

and not imagine that Tredomina77t Tajjions will excufe

Wicked Anions. Ihe Subfiance of the Remarkets Reply,

/. 34. is. If Smple Errors are Involuntary on thefe Ac-

counts, the Breach ofour Duties is as unavoidable, and

confeque?itly as innocent. For fince he who conlents to an

immoral A£l, always conlents, fub ratione bom -, ib far

confider'd, his AQion is as juftifiable as another's, who
alfents to a Criminal Error, fubfpecie veri.

To this I Reply, ifl. If Predominant Paflions fo pojfefs

the^§oul, as to leave the Man no Liberty of Thought j / do

not
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7i9t douht but God, who is good to all his Works, and who
knows our Weaknefs, will have CompaJJton on our Infir-

mities : let it 77iuft be allowed to be in our Powersy^ to

govern our Pafiions, as to hinder themfrom breaking out

into enormous Anions, The Laws of Reafon and Reli-

gion were given m on purpofe to direQ and regulate our

Anions, but not to ?nake us infallible, or to prevent our

falling into Error. Simple Errors therefore may
be excufable upon Account of Predominant Paffions 5

yet Breach of plain enjoin d T)utiesmay not be Jo. idly,

Suppofing that a Alan alls always according to what hd

judges Good, yet that will not excufe him ^ becaufe, by

an over-hafiy Choice^ he lays down to himfelfwrong Mea-
fures of Duty : He might have prevented the evil Con-

fequences -, which^ fince he did not^ he is chargeable with

them as his own Affs : But in ajjenting to Error, which

we judge to be Truth, fuppofing we fearch carejully, and
judge according to the Evidence we have, which i$

all we can do, it is out of our Power to find the necef-

fary intermediate Ideas to difcover Truth by. If it

was out of our Powers to abftain from immoral A£lions,

they could not be O'iminaL J^ow, "tis out of our Pow-
ers to refrain our Ajjent to Error, when it appears as

Truth, idly. We are not neceliarily or unavoidably car-

ried to A^lion^ whenever any Good appears to us; nor
are ^e neceffarily determind by or to the Greater Good.
But we are necefjarily carried to AJfent to what we think

has the beB, and clearejU ^nd mofi Proofs. ^ thly. The
Rules of Practice arefet down fo plainly, that 710 thinking

Man ever yet 7?iijlook the Aleanmg of. Thou flialt do no
Murder -, Fear God -, Love your Neighbour -, whereas, to

know the certain Aleaning oj the 7nyfierious Truths ofCbri-

ftianity, has exercised thegreateji Heads. Therefore ^tis

77iore eafy and more excufable to 7niftake Thefe than Thofe.

The Re77iarker puts a ^-leftion upon this Head, Whe*
ther he is not as refraQory and contumacious, who de-

nies his Aflent to an Article of faith, as he that negle6^s

any Pra&ical Duty ? And ^.7.6.fays, I'll heboid to af-

firm, That an Arian can lay no better Claim to the

Plea of Involuntary Error, than the UnjuB, the Extor-
a tioner^
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t'loner, or the Intemperate. Til endeavour therefore to

prove to him, that there is a great Dijference, as to

Clearnefs, between r^^Myfteries and. the Praftical Duties

cf Chrifiianity. He tells us, p- ? 2. That our Church
holds, that the Subjiance in which the Three fubfiit, is

one and the fame Individual Ejjence or Subftance. lie

fays, p. ^2. If— the<S^;^ has one and thefame fmgular,

individual, or numerical EJfence with the Father, - This

Notion wou d be the Error o¥ Sabellir/s. And p. 43. Realbn

plainly teaches, that He (our Saviour) muji he oithefame
Individual.") ubfiance with the Father. Fro??! thefe flaces

compared, 'tis evident that he ufes Ellence ^??^ Subftance as

Synonymous : He ufes Nature and EfTencey^ too, p. 4 ? . He
iifes Individual and Numerical in like inanner. Hefays "tis

Sabellianifm, to lay the 5^;^ has one and thefa?ne Individual

EJfence with the Father -, and yet tells us, that Realbn

plainly teaches that our Saviour muft be of thefame In-

dividual Subflance with the Father. In good Truth tho

the Remarker may be able clearly to ftave off Sabellia-

nilm, as clearly as he underflands. Thou fhalt not take

the Name of God in vain ; Love thine Enemies ; Above

all things have fervent Charity, &c. yet I own I think

Sabellius himfelf could not have exprefs'd his 'Notions

more clearly than in thefeWords oftheKemarker. Whatever

therefore the Remarker ?n(>y think of it, others not quite

y^) bold, do think the Practical Duties ?nore eafy and more

intelligible than thefe 7nyfterious Truths, arid therefore

know a reafon why an Error in one voill be more readily

excusd than in the other. P. 46. lie tells w^, Rather

than Herefy fhall be arraigned and condemned, I am for

acquitting all manner of evil Thoughts, wicked Inclina-

tions, /i^// Purpoles, blafphe?naus Opmons, 2nd even a

Diabolical Temper and Difpoftion of Mind. A Charge

thisfo unjuft and fo malicious, that I verily think no-

thing but a Diabolical Temper and Dilpofition of Mind
coud have invented ! In the very place he is confidcring,

I had fhewn the Difference between evil and erroneous

Thoughts. Ko^ I am fo farfrom afferting finful Purpo-

les, or fuch a Difpolition of Mind, even as the Remark^

er here has fhcim to he Innocent, that I affure hi?n 'tis

Criminal
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Criminal to the lafl Degree^ ani he voiUfindit fo^ without

fincere Repentance.

Before I take leave of theRemarker^ ImuU a little con-

fider his Account of Herely. He defines it. An Obftinate

Oppofing Ibme neceflary Article of Faith,/?. 8. Upon this

Definition^ which the Remarker thinks a clear one, I beg

leave to obferve
5

1

.

That if Herely confifls in Obftinate Oppofing fome
neceffary Articles of faith^ then none can ^^Hereticks but

fuch as are Obftinate. Should any one therefore Oppofe a
neceflary Article, unlefs he doth it Obftinatdy, he cant
be an lleretick.

2. What is here meant by Obftinate i> Yor if I fniflake

not, that Word is as hard as any that could have been us'd

in a clear Definition. Do you mean by it. The Refufal of
due Means of Convitfion offer d, asyou exprefs it, p. 55",

'y'^? Think if this helps the Cafe at all; or, who is to be

Judge of the Duenels of the Means of ConviUion ? It is

certain if it convinces not an honejl, fincere Mind ( and
'tis the Errors of only honeft and fincere Searchers cfter

Truth, that I ajfert to be Innocent) fuch Means are not

due Means of Convi^ion.

5. Ko Man, by this Definition can be an Heretick, who
has not had the Due Means of Convitlion laid before him.

So that 'tis poffible for a Man to hold all the Opinions of
Alius, Sabellius, Socinus, or any other Heretick, andyet
be no Heretick. For to render a Man Obftinate, he muJI
be inform d of the Orthodox fide of the ^ueftion, and
have itJet in fuch Lights too as may be/ufficient tofub-
due the Trejudices of Education, or elfe he cannot be/aid
Obftinately to oppofe. ^is not therefore the Erroneous
Man that is the Heretick ; And if the Erroneous Alan be

acquitted, 'txcillbe difficult to determine "echo is guilty of
Herely.

4. Due Means of Conviclion mufi be offer d, andre^
fusd, to make a Man Obftinate. Are any Means of Con-

vit/ion due Me2ins, except Reafon ^ 2ou will not beJo bold

as to affirm Fire and Faggot to be Due Means of Con-

viHion ; nor Imprifoninent, Confifcations. Fines, or Banifh-

ment : let thefe are Means zohich convince fome, or ra-

ther
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ther filence them^tho they have no Influence upon others.

Are they Objiinate who hold out aga'infl. thefe^ hecaufe others,

have been convinc d. by fuch wholfome Severities ?

12?^ fee by this how 7nuch your Definition exceeds others

in Clearnefs. But I mud beg pardonfor callingyour De-

finition ofU^xdy in queflion : 1 did not think of your In-

fallibility, your Power^ or Authority. We have fuch
an Inftance ofyour Pontifical Omnipotency, /. 5:0, that

no doubt every Body for thefuture mil readily fubmit to

it. \^'e are not to learn at this time of day what
is Schif??ij or what is Herefy. — Whom we think fit

then to condemn as Schifmaticks or Hereticks, we rightly

condemn ^ w^hom we fufpe^i^ we have good Ground to

fufpeU. An indfputcible Definition this! V^Q\voho are^M^}

Who are the We that have this Authority? All ^7r^He-

reticks whom W^e think fit to condemn ? JVhat ? Right or

Wrong? kWwhom wtfufpe^t, we have good Ground to

fufpeh ! Could this Man tell us, that Pride and Self-con-

ceit are the true Original Caule of Herefy and Schifn,

p. 2. and not perceive hinfclf in the High-road to the One
or the Other? What a ftrange Spirit of Arrogancy and

Hdughtinefs is this ? Schifm and Herely are now to be

meafured by the Standard of the Remarkers Kotions^ and

whom he thinks fit to join in Commijfionwith him-^ and no

doubt all mujl be Obllinate ifsho will net tamely fubmit

unto them.

I have done with the Author of the Remarks : I have

' only felethd a few out of the very many Inflances of his

Ignorance, i?r Malice, orBigottiy^ enough to fievc the World

that unlefs this Author learns^ before he ijcrites again, more

Honefty, more Juftice, more Humanity, and ?nore of the

true Spirit of Chriftianity, he can deferve nothing but

Contempt.

Ihave cnly to advertife the Reader^ thatfeme Altera-

ticns have been made in this Seccnd Edition, by which I

have endeavour d to exprefs my Meaning mere clearly

than 1 had d:ne befre.

Sept. 23 d. ^
1 7 T <r. THE
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THE
I N N O C EN CY

E R R O R,
Asserted and Vindicated.

SIR,
O U exprefs'd, the other Day, a great

deal of Concern, not without fbme mix-
ture of Indignation, that 1 ftould AITert

and Vindicate a Pofition, as you thought

monltrous and deteftable, viz. A^^ lierejy

is fo dcJlruQive of Religion as a Wicked
Life 't

Ko Schifm Jo da?mable as a Courfe ofSin. I then

urg'd Ibme Arguments to you, which you own'd con-

tained in them a Shew at leaft of Reafon, and an Air of

Probability : But yet you were apprehenfive, that I

might have uied fome Art or Difguile in my Words,
which then you could not lee through fo clearly ^ and
therefore you defired me to lay my Reafons together,

and give you an Opportunity of weighing them diltin£l-

ly by your felf. I here fend them to you ^ expe£]:ing

only and defiring a fincere love of Trutbi, and a readi-

nefs to embrace her, however negligently or inartificiaDy

B drefs'd
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drefs'd up-, afluring you from one who
Prov. iii. 15. knew the worth of Truth and Wlfdom,

that Jhe is more precious than Rubies, and

all the things that thou canft defire are not to be

compared, to her.

To evince the Truth of the Aflertion, firfl in General,

Let the Words be only coniider'd, and the Thing will

be evident. Religion is an habitual Difpofition of the

Mind to worfhip and topleafe God. Now 'tis plain, that

a Courle of Sin is dire^ly contrary to fuch a Temper •,

nay, 'tis a Contradiftion, to pretend to an habitual Dif-

fojition ofMind to pleafe God, and to A£l generally ^o

as will difpleafe Him, /. e. to lead a Wicked Life, or to

live in a Courfe of Sin. Now if Herejy oiSchifm be

not a ContradiUion to an habitual Difpofition ofMind to

viorfiyip and to pleafe God, then I had good ground to

Aflert and Vindicate the Pofition before laid down. By
lierefy, is meant uHially, An Error in fundamentals.

Put the Cafe now of any Herefy, Arianifm for Inftance,

which fome pretend is reviving, or any other that you

pleale. 'Tis very pofTible for Men to be fully perfwaded

of the Rightneis of their Notions, ( tho' they are He-

retical) Confiftent with a hearty Zeal for the Honour

and Worfhip of God. For where, I pray, is the Incon-

fiftency ? They believe in God, and worfhip Him with

all the Devotion poffible •, you your felf cannot deny but

that they might do it with as much Devotion as the

Man that lives in a Courfe of Sin. They think them-

selves oblig'd to acl according to the Rules which God
has laid down ^ which, if one may judge by the Sin-

ners PraQice, he doth not. They with Diligence and

Induftry fearch and endeavour to find out the Will of

God, and fteadily keep his Laws, which they under-

Itand the Purport of 3 which a wicked Liver never

flrives to do.

This you think may "be allowed. But the Arian

cr Socinian pays not the Honour or the Worfhip which

he ought to the Son of God. And flnce no Religion can

lie acceptable which is contrary to the Will of God, they

ihat arc guilty offuch Crimes fhaJl fuffer.

You
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You know my Opinion fb well on thele Points, that

I need not tell you, I neither vindicate nor approve of
the one or the other. But yet the Arian and Socman
confines his Worfhip to God the Father. The Sinner

pays it to neither Father, Son, nor Holy Gholl : The
Heretick gives not j[b compleat a Worfhip as he oitght

:

The Wicked Man gives /lone. And ib much at lealt as

'tis better to pay lome part of a Debt than none at all,

ib much is Here/} better than Sin and Wkkednefs,

The fame Anfwer u^ill juftify the other part of the

Aflertion oiSchifm.

Thus much may fuffice in General as to the Aflertion

:

But becauie I would willingly go to the bottom of this

Queftion, and treat it with as much Care as I can ; III

endeavour to root up the Foundation of your Prejudices,

by reprelenting to you the Innocency of Error,

Error is the Aflent of the Mind to a Propofition as

true, which is not fo. If this extend no farther than the

Mind, 'tis what I call Simple Error. If a Man proceeds

upon this lalle Bonom to regulate his Pra£lice, luch

Error is then call'd a PraQical Error. How far this latter

Ibrt of Errors falls under the cognizance of Man, or of
a much higher Tribunal, that of God, will appear ftom
the enfuing Difcoule. In order to which 'tis clear, be-

yond Difpute, that Simple and Involuntary Errors are

not, nor can bie Puni (liable.

Firlt, Becaufe in the Perceptions of the Mind Men are

perfectly TaJJive y and our Perceptions of Things being in

numberleis Inftances quite different from what Things

really are in themfelves, unlefs we are capable of bring-

ing together and comparing a great many intermediate

Idea's to prove the contrary, ^q muft necefjarily be under

abundance of Errors. Try to perfwade a Countryman
that the Sun is a great many times bigger than the Earth,

or that it is a great many Thouland Miles diftant from
us, and hell think you attempt only to make a Fool of
him, and endeavour to perlvvade him out of his Senfes.

In thefe and Ten thoufand fuch like Cafes, Men are as

neceffar'ily under Errors, as they are necejfary in their

Perceptions. They cannot help continuing in Miftakes,

B 2 for
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ibt want of proper Means to re£lify them ; and there-

fore are no more to blame for not removing them, than a

Stone is to blame for moving when 'tis impelfd.

Secondly, If Simple and Involuntary Error be Punifh-

able, then where-ever there is Error, there is Guilt, and

confequently all Men muft be guilty before God on that

Account. For where is the Man that doth not entertain

Ibme Errors, either concerning things which really do

exllt, -or in Dedu£lions which he draws from them ?

Who is there that's fo well vers'd in Nature, as to be

Mafter of all her Mazes, and certain that he knows, I

lay, knows all her Seaets ? Or who is there that ever

repented, or ask'd God's fardon for Miftakesof this Na-

ture ? And yet if Errors be Criminal, 'tis certain that all

Crimes unrepcnted ofare Damnable.

But 'tis allowed that a Man may be miftaken in

Things of this Nature, without any Crime or fault. But

where God has concerned himfelf in the Difcovery of

any Thing, there 'tis Criminal to Err, or to be Ignorant.

This, tho' it may leem to carry a profound Refpe£l for

the Revelation of God, yet is plainly infufficient for the

Purpofe for which 'tis brought. For, ift. Is any Man
obliged to knovo or underftand in the meaning which God
intended every thing that is revealed > Is any Man obli-

ged to have a di ftin£l: Knowledge of every Paflageof the

Scriptures, which unlefs he can attain to, he muft neceffa-

rily be damned ? Let him that thinks lb, fet about the

Explication of the Apocalypfe, or the old Prophets, and

try if he 11 be capable himielf of doing what he thinks

is required of others under Pain of Damnation. 2dly,

'Tis granted that 'tis a Crime not to believe what God
has thought fit to reveal, fuppofing one knows that God
has revealed it: But a Man may do this without a clear

and diftin£l Underftanding of the thing revealed. Sup-

pole a Man fhould not underftand who is meant by the

White Horfe in the Revelations, or what is the meaning

o^ being baptizedfor the Dead, and fiich like
;
yet whilft

he owns that God is the Autlior of thele Paflages, and

is ready to believe them in the beft manner he can get

an Underftanding of them, Where can be his Crime >

Why
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VVhy, as it is not rational to conclude, that if God had

defign'd that we fhould have determinate and adequate

Idea's belonging to thofe Sounds, he would have fo ex-

prefs'd hinileli-, as that we (hould not miftake his Mean-
ing ? ^dly. If 'tis Qr'iminal to Err in the Meaning of a

Paflage of Scripture, the Crime will not reft where we
are apt to fix it, but will afcend to a Place where we
dare not think of Guilt, even to God himlelf, who has

deliver'd his Will in Terms that are amVtguous. dthljr.

The Diftindionhere made ule of"between Errori in Things

revealed^ and Errors in other Matters^ proves direftly,

that Error as Error is not Cri?ninaL For tis as much an

Error to believe Heat in the Fire, as to call in queftion

any Theological Truth. But I proceed,

Thirdly, If Simple and Involuntary Error be Punifli-

able by God ; then 'tis the greateft Cruelty, Injuftice and
Tyranny imaginable in him, to make luch Creatures as

cannot but Err in many Cafes, and yet to punifh them
for Erring. Our Knowledge is but ofvery narrow Extent,

and confined to a very few things, the reft muft be refbl-

ved into Opinion ^ and as there are innumerable Degrees

ofAJJent. from AJJurance and Confidence., down to Dijlruji

and Disbelief, there may be as many Degrees of Errors.

As this then is the Make and Frame of our Conftitutions,

'twould be Cruel and Unjuji in God to punifh us for

what we cannot help, to treat us as Breakers of his

Laws, when we only want Lights which the Father of
Light alone can give.

Fourthly, If Simple and Involuntary Errors are Pu-

nifhable by God, 'tis not a few DiJJenters in a Nation,

ftho' 'tis only thefe more openly are ftruck at by the

Abettors of liich Unchriftian Tenets ) no, nor Ten thou-

land times ten thoufand, that muft perifli everlaftingly
^

but the Flames ofHell will reach to almoft, if not quite,

all the Chriftian World. Let us look into the feveral

Communities of Chriftians, and by an impartial View of
theirprofejjed Tenets, lee how by the Lump whole Na-
tions muft be damn'd, if Errors are damnable. The
Greek Church denies the Vroceffion of the Holy Gho(i

from the Sfn , the Melchites do the feme 5 ib do the

Georgiiins
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Georgians and Mufcovites: The Kejlonanf maintain

the Herefy ofNefiorius, averring two rerfons as well as

two Natures in our Saviour 5 the Chriftians of St. Tho-
mas do the fame : The Jacobites are Eutichians : The
Egyptians circumcife^ and give the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper to Infants ; The AbaJJines circumcile

:

The Armenians believe as the Greeks about the FroceJJion

of the Holy Ghoft, and receive Infants to the Commu-
nion : The ^aronites do the lame, and are Monothelites^

or lately were fb, till they reconciled themfelves to the

Romifl^ Church, which I doubt has but little leflened

their Errors: The Romifh Religion is but as full of Errors

as it has PraOiices ^ their Idolatry and Superftition are as

evident as their Profeflion of Tranfuhftafitiation, and all

their Divinity but a Medly of Nonjence and Abfurdity,

If we look upon Proteftantifin, we cann't but own all

the DiJJenters from the Church of England to be errone-

ous. Thole of Geneva^ franee, and Holland think

themlelves Chriftians, though they have no Miniftry,

i. e. no Epilcopacy, and coniequently no Sacraments 5

and therefore are left to uncovenanted Mercies, which
\is certain Chriftians are not. Scotland is in the fame

unhappy Condition. The Lutherans conftthftantiate.

In a Word, all are in Error, but our Happy Church,

thrice happy, if we can but keep in the fame ftate we
are in, and never part with the molt trifling and molt

indifferent Ceremony or Circumltance, to bring over the

greateft Body of DiJJenters ! Heaven will be replenifhed

with us alone , and never Pope fpake fo infallibly as he

who paid the Compliment to us, x.\\2X.Angli are quaji

Angeli. I need not fpeak a Word about the Heathens or

the Mahometans, which make up (if we believe Mr.
Breerwood's Computation) 25: Partsof :ioofthe World •,

of the remaining Five, all but our little Duft a^pon the

Balance, our Drop in the Sea, are to go into everlalting

Funifliment, into a.Vlacc xohere the Fire is not quencljed,

and the Worm never dies. In fhort, Heaven is made
only for a Vart of England, and a much lefs Part too

than is perhaps imagined. For the Men that would be

in Charity with t]:e Difienters, that think they have a

Right
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Right to a Toleration, as much as they have to be "Pro-

rejiams, the Whigs, unhappy Men, worthy of better

Fate ! fuch bad Chuichmen muft go— their Enemies
will tell them where.

You will be ready to evade the Force of this Argu-
ment, by retorting it in iome liich manner as this, That
Sin therefore is not damnable, becaufe all Mankind are

Sinners. For where is the Difference in the Arguments ?

JfDamndtion be the Confequence ofSin ; it zjoillfollow, that

till Mankind being Sinners, all Mankind mufl be daynned

:

And, Damnation being fut as the Confequence of Error^

all Mankind bei?ig under Errors, all Mankind mufi be

damned. Where is the Difference, you'll perhaps ask,

of thele Arguments, that the one is a good, the other is

a bad one ? But,

To this the Anfiver is fb eafie, that I fhall not infift on
it farther, than to oblerve, That all Sin unrepented of
is damnable -, but Error cannot be repented of, becaufe

we take it to be Truth : Therefore we fee all the
World dies in Errors offbme fort or other, never asking

Pardon of or for them. But Sin is always repented of
by every fbber good Chriftian, whether he be a Grecian,

Rofnan Catholick, or Frotejlant : Which fhews that all

the World agree in a great and material Difference in

the Cafes. But this makes
A Fifth Argument, why Error cannot be Punifhable,

becaufe we cannot repent of Error. I do not fay, a Man
cannot retra^ an Error, which is fome fort ofRepent-
ance^ if you think fit to call it fo -, but, a Man can have
no Sting o^Coiifcience, no Re?norfe, no Self-conde?nning

Votions, for having been under a Miffake, unlefs it has
affe£led his Aftions. For Error being a Miftakeofthe
Judgment, it mufl direft and guide our Actions as much
2&Truth itfelf Now the Sway of Truth, is, by direft-

ing our A£lions according to our Judgment -, and if that be
mifinform'd, or bemifguided, theEffeft mufl be the fame
as of Truth, as flowing from the fame Principle. Now
as 'tis a Contraditlion to ht fully perfzoaded ofany Point,

and tp. repent of it at the fame time, 'twill follow, that

Error cannot be repented of And who is there in

Ten
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Ten thoufand, or in a great many times that Number,
that doth not die in numberlels Errors about one thing or

other, which yet he takes to be fb many real Truths >

Who is there that itrives to make his Peace with God,
for fuch things which he has endeavoured to free him-

ielt from, but yet continues in them, not through any

ftult of his Will ? Sin being voluntary^ and our own
Ad, we repent of it, and ask God's Fardon for it. But

Error in Judgment, when we do our Endeavours fincerely

to attain Truth, is not an AUion ^ in that we are FaJJive,

and confequently 'tis not our own Deed, nor imputable

to us, more than other things, which we can neither pre-

vent their happening, nor remedy after they have hap-

pened Every Man may therefore lay, what the incom-

parable Mr. ChiUingvoorth fays, IfMen fuffer themfelves

neither to be betrayed into their Errors^ nor kept in them

by any Sin oftheir WiU -^ ifthey do their befl Endeavours

to free themfelves jroin all Errors, and yet fail of thro"

human frailty ^ fo well am I per/waded of the Goodnefs

ofGod, that if in me alone fhould meet a confluence of

ofaUfuch Errors, of all the Proteflants of the World that

were thus qualified, Iflwuld not hefo much afraid ofthem

all, as Ifnould be to ask Pardon /jr them, for to

ask Pardon of fimple and purely involuntary Errors, is

tacitly to imply that God is angry voith us for them
-,
and

that were to impute to him the Tyranny ^requiring Brick

where he gives no Straw, of expe£ling to gather where

he firewed not, to reap where he lowed not, of being

offended with us, for doing what he knows we cannot do.

Anfvoer to the Preface, § 26.

For thele Realons it is that I conclude, that fimple

and involuntary Error cannot be punilhable: And fuch

muft be reckon d not only Errors that have been criti-

cally examined by every particular Perlbn, but luch as

have been learched by the Rule ofcommon Human Pru-

dence and Difcretion. Thofe mult not be reckoned vo-

luntary which arife from the common Springs of Error,

( tho' thefe are too often reckoned fuch ) viz. Authority,

preconceived Hypothefes, or even predominant Paflions

theaifelves •, much lefs are thole to be reckoned guilty of
voluntary
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voluntary Errors^ who want either Abilities or Oppor-

tunities to learch after Truth. Such only are voluntary

as Ipring from evil Choice, and caule the Will to ^
evil

i or luch as we embrace, knowing them to be Errors ^

or luch as we embrace or retain through Prejudice,

Sloth, and fuch-like Cauies.

You will not, I know, admit It for Truth, without

good Proof, that Errors fpringing from the Caufes juft

now mentioned, are not Criminal : I (hall therefore con-

lider them diftindly, and fee if there be any Sin or Evil

in jimple Errors io occafion'd.

firft then, That fmple Error is not Criminal or

Punilhable, which fprings from Authority. The Bulk

of Mankind, 'tis ceitain, have not Abilities or Time

fufBcient to enquire after abftrule Truths, and therefore

muft be either entirely ignorant^ or take up with the No-
tions their Barents, Kwfes, or Mapers have inculcated :

Others are guided by, and fee entirely with the Eyes

of fuch whom they propofe as their friends. Others

there are, who think nothing true, but what is to be

found amongft the Antients, and think it an infallible

Note, that Arijfotle in Fhilofophick Matters, ioms or

other of the Fathers in Religious ones, have faid ir;

Some refign their Minds io Mother Church, blindly, and

never enter into or examine the Reafbns upon which

they ground their Faith. Others take up with the

current Opinions, and imagine Error could never fpread

it felf fb wide, and captivate luch and fuch great Per-

ions. In fhort, thefe are all, to their refpe£live Guides,

jult what Sancho was to "Don kuixot, 'Squires of Knighrs-

Errant^ they are flilly perfwaded of Enchant7ncnts

Gyants, and Adventures which their Maflers dream of,

they bring themfelves into frequent Scrapes to juftihe

them, and then expe£l the Iflands or Earldoms as the

Rewards of their Follies.

To (hew you that the fimple Errors of fuch are not

Criaiinal, let it be confider'd, That Authority is not only

a Means of Information, but is a Ground of Perfwafion

too in feveral Inftances. 'Tis allow'd, that_ in Things

which are not adapted to our prefent Opacities, ( fuch

C as
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as are all the Myfteries of Religion ) Authority is the

Ground of our Belief ^ becaule no Truth is more cer-

tain, no Maxim is more evident than this. That the

God of Truth cannot, will not lye. Now his Authority

is grounded on his Veracity, and Integrity, and Abili-

ties. In Things luited to our prefent State, as 'tis im-

poffible to arrive at any knowledge of numberlefs

Things, unlets we have them from others •, lb their

Aidhority is of juft and equal weight with their Vera-

city, Integrity, and Towers. If any one therefore is

feduced, by means of a Defedl in any of the before-

raention d Requifites, 'tis plain, that the Error is not

from want of Will to know the Truth, but want of

Tower to attain it. The Canal through which it was to

pafs is (lopp'd, and therefore it is impoflible to get at

it. In Perlons who cannot Read, 'tis evident that they

muft depend on others for Information in their Reli-

• gion. If theie are under Errors, 'tis plain they have

ihem either from luch as they receive InftruQion from,

or elle rhey are the Dedu£lions which they make from

the Principles which are taught them. If the Errors

are of the former fort, they are plainly involuntary

and necejjary, and conlequently not their own -, and

fo be punim d for them, is to be punifh'd for other

Peoples A6is. If they are their own DeduSlions, yet

they are involuntary-, for every Honeft Man will do

his belt to pleafe God. Let a Man but take care of

his AUions, that they are good and regular -, and for his

'Notions, let him ufe but common Trudence and 'Difcre-

iion, and a God of infinite Goodnefs will not be fb

rigid a Task-malfer as to require Brick without Straw

from us. Prudence and Difcretion will oblige us to

depend on the Authority of others, where polTibly they^

and conlequently we, may be miftaken. To punifh us

for fuch Errors, would be the fame as to require us to

acl imprudently and indifcreetly -, which a God of infi-

nite TVlfdom cannot expe£f from us. Befides, either all

Errors are Criminal which ipring from Authority, or

none. If you lay the latter, you give up the Queftion

at once : If the former, then 'tis certaia that a Means
of
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ofInformation, and a Ground of Perlwafion, is render'd

not only dangerous, but inconfiltent with Prudence

and Dilcretion. For 'twould be hyipmdem to hazard

Damnation, upon crediting any Body^ and yet 'tis im-

polfible to with-hold Affent, when there feems to be

greater degrees of Probability for what is faid, than

againft it. If only fome Errors, which Ipring from this

Fountain, are Criminal, then 'tis plain that the Faultinels

of them muft be cauled by lomething elle befides

Authority.

Secondly : Nor is that fimple Error Criminal which
proceeds from 'Pre-conceived Hypothefes or Fofttions^

luch as hQin^ fa/fe, are admitted for true. Such Pre-con-

ceptions being erroneous, it is in vain to expert any

thing from them but Errors ^ and if the Hypothefes are

not Criminal, that which flows from them dire£i:ly can-

not be 16. He that fearches after Truth, ought cri-

tically to examine the Principles he goes upon, and muft

take care that every Step is fairly deduct, or elle

he'll quickly find that 'tis not the Light of Truth, but an

IgnisjatuT^^ which hepurflies. 'Tis Inadroertency^ when
any one takes up with Prepoffeflions : But then, as fure

as Inadvertency is very confiftent with Sincerity, lb fure

it is that a God of Goodnefs and Juftice cannot punifh

them when join d together. 'Tis very poflible for a

Man to imagine that he lees a Connexion between two

Propofitions, when there really is none -, as, on the con-

trary, not to perceive it where there is. the Idea of God,

proves his Exiflence^ is a Pofition lb far from true, that

nothing leems a plainer Paralogilm-, and yet how many
are there who contend for its Evidence, as being one of

the (horteft and moft direO: Conclufions imaginable?

And yet, fhould an Atheift be convinced of the Being of

a God ; from that Argument, would any one affirm that

he would be liable to Punifhment, for his Error?

Should any one, feduced by the Ambiguity of the Word
God, in the Sacred Writings, maintain an ahfolitte Equa-

lity of the Perlbns of the Ever-blefled Trinity in every

relpeQ : This would be, if I miftake not, dire£l Tn-
the'iftn. Or otherwile, If any one (hould aflert the

C 2 Word
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Word Ong God, fpeaking of the Three Perlbns of the

Trinity, to fignify one individual Ejjence or Subjlance

under different Verjonal CharaSers -, this would be the

Error of Sahellius, Should any Aflert either of thelc

Notions, yet may he not a£l with Honeffy aud Sincerity ?

May he not have a cordial Love for God and his Chriji ?

May he not be ftriQly Keligiom, i. e. live temparately,

ibberly, and godlily? And if thefe are the things which
alone are required by God in order to Salvation, why
fhould we imagine that he will damn us for our Notions

that are out of our Powers whether we will believe them
or not ? In fhort, an Hypothejis may be received as true,

which may be falle •, or as falle, which may be true 5

without any Wilfulnels, Infincerity, or Refelution to

maintain it right or wrong. One may not lee the Error

for want of Abilities, or by bewildring one's lelf in in-

tricate Means of difcovering Truth, one may fit down
with Error, and embrace a Shadow inftead of a Goddefs.

In thele, and luch-like Caies, if we guard againft evil

Practices, if we take care that our A£lions are but regu-

lar and agreeable to the Laws of Chrift, I do not lee

what Harm can enfiie. Therefore,

Thirdly: In Cafes where there is want o? Abilities to

know an Error, or voant ofOpportunity, I need not prove

that Truth is out of our Tower to come at it, and confe-

quently that we are necejfarily under Error, and therefore-

not liable to Puniftiment. Til only add.

That even predominant Paflions hindering us in the

Jearch after Truth, do not render fimple Errors punift-

sble. Knowledge, 'tis certain, is not more in our Will

than Perception is, nor can we help aflenting to what

we think has the belt, and cleareft, and moft Proofs.

We cannot alTent to any Truth, but luch as we judge

of our lelves, according to the Probabilities we have.

If any Paffion therefore predominates and weighs
more with us than the cooleft Realbn does, we cannot

but err -, 'tis our Misfortune, 'tis our Frailty, 'tis our

Jnfirmity, ai]d we are unhappy in it •, but not our fault

or Crime: We become the ObieQs of Goodnefs and

Mercy, not of Juftice or Severity. But here we muft

be

--^i^^iloaa^aiMi
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fee veiy careful of our Alliens, and not iinagine that

'Predominant TaJJions will excufe wicked A£lions. For
Realbn and Religion being given us in order to regulate

our ftubborn Wills, and to make us happy here, by pro-

moting Love and Charity, and Universal Benevolence

;

if we lufFer our Paflions to take Fire, and break in upon
thele Duties, we become refponfible to the Great Judge
of all our Aftions.

You will be apt to ask here. If no fort of Error be
Criminal ? Will a Man be juftified before God, who is

guilty o^ Uerefy, becaufe, forfooth, he is TaJJionate,

or becaufe he follows a great many who have gone before

him in the fame Track, or becaufe he takes up with
^vhimfical Notions which are acknowledged Falflioods >

Is not this to make a Chaos and Confufion amongfl
Mankind ? Is there no Difference between erroneous Per-

ibns and others, nothing between Orthodoxy and Herefy ?
Is it all one, if a Man be an Arian, 2. Socman, a Mace-
donian, or let him have what Notions he pleales, fb they
are but Involuntary^ and do not break forth into A£lion >

I fhall turn the Edge of this Popular Clamour, (for I

cannot allow it the Name of an Argument) in a f^vv

Words. As,

Firft: All r^//^;?/^ry Errors are Criminal, becaufe they
are Contempts of God, who has given us Souls and
Powers to fearch after Truth : And 'tis the Improvement
of our Souls we are to mind -, and wilfully to refufe and
negle£l that, is to a£l contrary to the Purpofe of God,
in vefting us with luch Faculties. But what a Diffe-

rence is there between this Condu£l, and our falling into

Errors thro' Infirmity, or by Neceflity ? Let Voluntary
Errors therefore be as Criminal as you pleafe, but then
lay them to the Charge of only fuch as 21^ guilty of
them, and be very fure who are fuch-, for remember,
'tis not your bare Charge will make them fb.

Secondly : An Heretick will not be juffified becaufe he
is TaJjUonate^ or becaufe he follows a Multitude, and has
great Authorities for his Errors, but becaufe his Errors
are involuntary. He doth his beft to rid himfelf of
that Slavery which ties down his Mind to Error, but

finds
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finds himfelf unable to gain the Mattery. He can lay as

St. Faul does, Rom. 7. 1 8. Jo will is prefent with me,

but how to perform that which is good I know not,

Where-ever it can be (hewn that Uerefy or Schif?n is a

known voluntary Ati, there to be fure tis Criminal, and
no doubt that God and Mah too juftly may and will take

cognizance of it. But when it is involuntary, by a

Man's purfii'ng the Truth, Schifm or Uerefy is io far

from being darrm^ble, that I cann't but think 'tis highly

co7nmendahle , becaule it evidences lionefly. Sincerity,

hove of God, and of Truth, and regards aot the Praife

cf Men. Such Men will meet with Mercy at the Laft

Day from a God of Mercy, how great (bever their Er-

rors may be, becaufe they did it ignorantly in Unbelief,

'Tis not the following Multitudes, that exculesMen 5 but

'tis doing their beft to know the Will of God, which
takes off the Imputation of Sin and Guilt. Therefore,

Thirdly, A Man may be branded with the ignomini-

nlous Chara£lers of an Arian, Sahellian, or what you
pleale -, but if he be honeU and fineere, and hath done
his beft to rid himlelf of thole Notions, and yet he can-

not but think them true, /. e. agreeable to Revelation and

Reafon, I can lee no realbn but that one Heaven may
receive him, as well as it may the moft Orthodox,

But this will appear more clearly hereafter.

Hitherto I have confider'd Error abftra£lly, let me
next confider it in the concrete.

All Perlbns under the Misfortune of Error, are either,

Firft, Such as err in purely Speculative Matters. Or,

Secondly, Such whole Errors have no neceffary Con-

nexion with Vrallice, but yet may pOiTibly have an In-

fluence upon it. Or,

Thirdly, Such whole Errors have a Connexion with

Praftice, but they do not lee it. Or,

Lafily, Such as err, and juftify their PraQical Errors.

Firft, Such as err in purely Speculative Matters, (I

fpeak of Perfons who have endeavoured to know the

Truth, but cannot attain unto it.) fuch, I fay, -dxe^sfree

from Crime or Yaidt, as 'tis poflible for luch as are Ortho-

dox in thofe Points to be. For he that with Sincerity

fearches
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iearches after Truth, is under a neceffity of deeming to

liich Propofitions as feem to him to have the greateft

degree of Probability on their fides. Tis out of our

Powers not to think that truefi^ for which the Itrongeft

Arguments can be brought. Let Evidence, or the great-

eft degree of Probability prevail, and give a ready Ear

to that, and no Danger can enfue from God, if none doth

from wicked Men. In the various Speculations con-

cerning the Blefled Trmty^ 'tis granted by all that they

are in the Dark, as to many Particulars : That where

God has not revealed his Mind, \is ridiaclom and ahfuri

for Man to prefume pofitively to determine. 'Tis plaia

too, that very honeft^ and very fincere^ and very pious

Men have erred, or dxtfufpe^ed to have erred, in their

Notions upon this Point ^ from whence 'tis plain that

Revelation has not clearly and difiintlly laid down the

things which have been ib much canvals'd. Now if it

be a good Principle, ("and what Vroteflant is there that

ever calfd it in queftion ?) That the Scriptures are clear

in all fundamental Points •, then it follows, that it can-

not be a Fundamental Error to recede from any Man's
particular Determination how the Three are One. The
Errors which arife about that^ arife from want of fuffi-

cient Revelation ^ which Men endeavour to fupply by,

or reconcile to Reafon^ that other Light which God has

kindled in every Man s Breaft, in order to enlighten his

Ways. He that ^u^i^s fineerely this or any other Point,

with defign to honour his Great Creator, by fearching

and examining what he has revealed, by endeavouring

to find out what he has difcover'd ^ in a word, he that

doth his beft to know his Matter's Will, and to find out

his Meaning, and yet errs
^
to dare to lay that fuch a

Man Jins^ and (hall be punijhed for it hereafter •, is lit-

tle leis than Blafphemy. For 'tis a ccnfequential Denial

of God's Goodnefs 2xAJuj\ice^ to affirm him refblved to

punifh any Man for involuntary Errors^ for what he
knows we cannot with all our Pains and Induftry attain

the Knowledge of " T^ofay^ that vohenaplace cf Scrip-
" ture (fays the incomparable Mr. Chilhngvoorth, c. 7.

" §. \o\?)hy reafon of ambiguous Terms, lies indifferent
'' hervceen
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" betvoeen divers Senfes^ whereof one U true, and the
*' other is fnlfe •, that God obliges Men under the Fain
" of Damnation not to mifiake thrO* Error and human
" Frailty •, is to make God a Tyrant, and to fay that he
" requires m certainly to attain that End, jor the at-

" taining whereof we have no certain Means ^ which is

" /^ fay, that, like Pharaoh, he gives no Straw and
" requires Brick, that he reaps where he fows not, that

" he gathers where he ftrews not, that he will not be
" pleas'd with our utmoji Endeavours topleafe him, with-
" out full, and exaU, and never-failing Performance ;

" that his Will is, we fhould do what he knows we cannot
*-^ do ; that he will not accept of us according to that
" which we have, but requireth ofzis what we have not

5

" which wJferher it confifleth with his Goodnels, with his

" Wifdom, or with his Word, I leave it to honeft Men
*' tojudge. 1 cannot forbear tranfcribing from him the

following Inftance, which is fo exa£lly parallel to the

Matter in hand :
" Jflflwuldfcfid a Servant to Paris, or

*' Rome, or Jerulalem, and he ufing his utmofl Diligence
" not to miftake his Way, yet notwithftanding meeting
" often with fuch Vlaces where the Road is divided into

" feveral Ways^ whereofone is m likely to be true, and
" a^ likely to he falfe rts any other, JJjould at length mi^
" ^ake, andgo out of the Way : Would not any Manfay,
" that I were an impotent, foolifli, and unjuft Mafter,
" ifljl^ouldhe offended with him for doingJo ^ Andfhall
" we not tremble to impute that to God, which we
" would take in foul Scorn, if it were imputed to our-
" felves ? Certainly, I, for my part, fear I (hould not
" love God, ifI/hould think ib i\nnge[y of him.

For any one therefore to imagine it Zeal for God to

perfecute Mm for Errors in Speculation, what is it but

to betray an Jgnor.ince ofGod and of his Attributes. 'Tis

calling God a Tyrant^ to fay that he will punifh them^

and tis making Men the Devil's Agents, for them to pu-

nifh them : Tis tr'ide, Malice, and Vncharitablenefs -,

'tis promoting the Power and Deligns o^ Satan, and en-

couraging that Icandalous and diabolical Vice Hypocrify ;

'tis fiippreifing Truth it lelf •, 'tis putting a flop to In-

dufuy 5
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^ufiry : in a word, 'tis neither entr'ing onesfelf^ nor leu

ing others, (as much as we can help it) enter into the

Kingdom ofHeaven.

When therefore I fee a Man of Tr'ide and Haughti-

nefs, of Infolence, Art and Cunning^ one that never

/peaks his realSentiments, but fach Things as may make
an Auditory think him entirely in theirs ^ one that re-

commends Concord and Unanimity, and in order thereto

endeavours to perfwade others to leave off all hard

Words, yet inftantly rifes up and uies them himfelf

fearful left another lliould bear away the Prize of Elocu-

tion, or outftrip him in honours, Interejr, or Favour,

aiming to be Head of a Party, tho' it be but of Rebels^

and yet ever preaching againft Rebellion-, throwing out

W Karnes, Infmuations, and Reproaches liberally upon an

Adverlary, for the very things he has been guilty of
him/elf, 2iE\ing always a double?art -, fo fcrupuloujly zeal-

ous for the Glory of God, and the Refpeft to be paid

to the Sacred P^es, as to imagine a Scripture Story pro-

phaned if put upon a Sign •, in (hort, when I fee a Man
ambitious, and refolv'd to facrihce all to pleafe the

Party in which he is engaged : Sure I am, that one

of this or the like Temper will (hew a mighty Zeal
againft Error, will be ready to damn any one for art

Heretick, tho' he underftands no more of the Subject than

a Horle doth, and will be for all the Abitrary Proceedings

and Tyrannical Perfecutions that he can promote. Such

an Haranguer will be objtinate in his Opinion, pojitive and

confident in what he aflerts, and nothing, no, not the

whole Bench cfBiJhops, fhouM they be ready to deliver

an Opinion contrary uo his, •.:ould be able to alter the

leaft. tittle of his haughty Spirit. W%e not this Spirit

of Popery too-too rife among Proteftants, I had not

digrefled, but had fboner proceeded to the

Second fort of Perfbns under Error, viz. fuch whole
'

Errors have no necefiary connexion with their Practice,

but yet may poffibly and accidentally have an Influence

upon it. As the former lort of erroneous Perlons were

Innocent and free from Guilty lb are theCe, if the Acci-

D Aentr
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dents do not happen which may influence their A9:ions.

The Guilt ofError is always to be mealbr'd by the ///

Bffe&s dejign'd, or really produced. Whilft Error con-

continues in the Mind^ it has no other Evil in it than

Thought has j which, whilft it has no connexion with
VraRice^ is never reckon'd Evil Should any one be

firmly peifwaded that God has a Secret Will, contrary

to his Revealed tVill, the Error will not be imputed

to him, unlefs his Anions are contrary to the Re-

vealed Will : Or, in a more proper Inftance, (hould

a Man miftake the Meaning of the word 'Ojuob'jt©',

o^One Subflance, and think it means One Individual Suh-

flance^ and notwithftanding all he can do in examining

and comparing Texts of Scripture, yet he continues

fixed in that, as the only Means of underftanding how
God is One •, 1 fee not how he would diftinguifh him-

lelf from fbme of" our Unitarians, as they call them-

lelves, or from the Herefy o^ Sahellim. Or, luppofe

that one (hould think the Creed, commonly call'd of
Athanafius, to be lb agreeable to the Tenor of Scrip-

ture, that 'twould be inconfiftent with the true Intereft

of the Qoriftian Religion to have it expung'd the Book
i)^ Commonerayer. Thele and abundant more fiich

Errors have no necefjary connexion with VraBice ^ but

yet a Man may by Accident be influenced from thele

Principles, in jfuch a manner as to become Cri?7iinaL

He may make an unnecefjary Separation ^ he may be

•uncharitable -, he may think it a ^ putting both them

that differ in Opinion from him, and hhnfelf too, into

a GulfofYerdition, by throwing up the Effentials of Faith,

and the Uniformity ofWorfloip, and by that means may
be guilty of enormous Anions. Thele will juftly fall

under the cognizance of God ^ and the Searcher of
Hearts, at the Day of Judgment, will certainly punifh

luch Crimes : But the Error it ielf not being attended

with any wicked Adion, but entertain'd with Peace, and
Love, and Charity, and at firft embraced as a real

^ Dr. SachevirelFi Sermon on the Perils afFalfe Brethren.

Truth,
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Truth, after our beft Endeavour to know the Truth,

the Error, I fay, under thefe Circmiiflances will not

be punijhed.

But to confirm this to you the more, let me add this

as a Criterion, by which we may judge of Error and its

Innocency. Alljuch things may a Alan err in lately, of
which he may fately be ignorant •• For if his Salvation is

not at Itake by realbn of his Nefcience, fuppofing he

mafters the Truth he ain^s at, 'tis fuperfluous Know-
ledge in relpe£l of Salvation ^ and therefore if he mi-

ftakes it, he miftakes about fbmething which has no re-

lation to his Salvation.

But you'll be apt to reply to this, that evil Thoughts

are reckoned by our Saviour amongft the things which

defile a Man, Mat. 15. 19, 2c. and will certainly bepu-
niftied, being certainly finful And Errors are evil

Tl^oughts which injure the Soul, which exclude the

Light of Truth, and conlequently defile and pollute the

Soul, and therefore muft render a Man obnoxious to

Punifhment.

I need not ftay to tell you, that by evil TIjoughts is

not meant Erroneous ones, but iuch as, if profecuted,

will produce evil Anions. Certain it is, th^t fir/i Mo-
tions are not in our Fovcers ; and God could not be laid

to act with Jujiice, much lefs with Equity or Mercy,
fhould he punifii what is not in our Powers to prevent.

But ifthele firfl Motions (which I fuppofe to be of evil

Thoughts ) be indulged, if we take a Beafure in them,

'tis evident then that we declare our Approbation of
them, and confequently we make them our own, and by
that means the Man is defiled, and will be punijlod

for it.

Secondly, A Man may be miftaken in numberlefs In-

ftances, which ifhe prolecutes, yet his Errors will not pro-

duce evil AQions : But then a Man cannot entertain an
evil Thought, but if he prolecutes that, it will produce

wicked AHs -, which plainly (hews a great Difference

betwixt evildind. erroneot/s Thoughts,

D 2 To
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To ftrengthen this, let me add an Obfervation or two,

viz. I ft, That no-where in all the Scriptures do the

Apqpies or ourblefied Saviour ever atiert, that Men fhall

be punifhed for Simple Errors. 2dly, Every-where,

when Occafion is taken to treat of the Proceedings ofthe

Day of Judgment, we find that our Anions, and they

only^ are the Subje^ls of Enquiry. In that we have

DONE Good or Evi/^ the WORKERS of Iniquity are to

be rewarded oi punifhed. Vid. Mat. 7. 21, 2^.c. 13. 41.

£. \6. 27. c. 25. 31,-^46. Luke 15. 26. John 5. 29.

Rom. 2. 6, 7, 10, ^c. Fiom thefe and other Paflages of

the Hune Import, I conclude that either the Judge of

Mankind, Chrift, who is over AH, God blefled for

evermore, has not truly told us the Subjefts of his En-

quiry at the Laft Day, which would be Blaiphemy to

lay
;,
or elle Errors which do not produce evil Atlions

will not be punifhed. I proceed to the

Third Sort of erroneous Perfons, viz. fiich whole

Errors have a necejjary Connexion with PraQice, but yet

the Connexion is not leen. However plain and evident

the Coniequences of them are to others., yet whilft they

are denied and avoided as lb much Poilbn by them who
embrace the Error, fuch MiHake cannot but be very

innocent. There is not a plainer Connexion between any

principle and its Qonjeqences^ than there is between a

fix'd Belief of a Eatality^ and the Reafonahlenefs of run-

ning up to a loaded Cannon s Month ^ or between a firm

Perfwafion of God's having predeflinated and ele&ed, or

reprobated Men before they have done either Good or

EviL, and the Gratification of our Inclinations ; and yet

Numbers that fteadily believe the one, will deteft and

abhor the other : And yet it leems very clear that if a

Man be ablblutely predeflinated to Happinels, and cannot

fall from Grace, ~ what Ihould hinder him from indulg-

ing; liis Appf^ites, or from enjoying all the Pleafures of

this Life, fince he cannot on any Account fail of the

next ? Or in another Inftance, They that maintain Good
Works not to be neceffary to Salvation^ but refolve all

into
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into Faith, why (hould not they prolecute their Plea-

liires and give the loofe to their Appetites ? Yet not-

withftanding the feemingly evident Connexion, they
would lay down their Lives rather than admit the Con-
clufion. The Realbn of this ConduQ leems to be this

:

They admit an Error as an indifputable Truth ; or,which
amounts to the fame in this Cafe, they are deceived by
an ambiguous Expreflion of Saipture. The Principle it

lelfthey take up with is true, when rightly underftood
5

and finding it in Scripture, they are pofitive that no De-
monftration is ftronger than this is , God hath laid it,

therefore 'tis true. But running away with the Words,
they leave the Meaning^ behind them, and admit Verbal
Vr'mc'iples ( if I may call them fo ) inftead of Mental
ones. They therefore will deny a Coniequence which
they find to be inconfiftent with all the other No-
tions of Religion which they entertain. They have
the good Fortune to be kept in their relpeftive

T^uties by other Realbns, which are clear^ dx\6.plai72^

and fofitive , and feeing the Confequences deduced
from their erroneous Principles Itare them fo boldly

in their Faces, they abominate them : Not becaufe

they really do not follow, but becaule they are

evidently difagreeable to other Notions elfewhere im-
bibed. Had all Men Juig7nent to difcern Error from
Truth, no one would continue under Error. The Firm-
nefs with which they embrace the Notions which they
think are contained in the W/'ord. of God^ ftiews them
Lovers of God, and of his Chriji : It Ihews them honeji,

and very unwilling that Man fhould extort from them'

any Sacred Truth. They are ready to facrifice their

Lives to Man, in proofj that with Sincerity they believe

what God, they think, has revealed. They do their beji

Endeavours to know his Will, and to aQ according to

it, and therefore Errors in fuch Perlbns fignify no more
than no Errors. Suppofing they had had the good For-

tune to believe right, they would have been but the

lame^o^i Men^ their Tratfices had been the fame^ and
lince 'tis oui Works that will be rewarded or punifhed,

they
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they feem to be delerving of greater Degrees of Re-

wards, who continue ^W, notwithftanding Principles

which have a neceflary Connexion with Evil. For if

one who refills the Force of Temptation, is more deferved-

ly prailed than he that has had no liich Stumbling-block

laid in his Way ^ he that is good in Ipite oi^ Principle

ieems to have a fairer Claim than others. But be that

as it will, fure it is, that the Errors of (iich People

fpring not from Choice or Wi/I, but from the Force of
what they think Scripture and Reafon. And if^ as

Mr. Chillingworth incomparably argues, " By reafon of
" the feeming ConfUU which is oftentimes between Scrip-
*' ture, Reafon, and Authority on the one fide, and
*' Scripture, Reafon, and Authority on the other-, if by
" reafon ofthe variety ^/Tempers, Abilities, Educations,
<' and unavoidable Prejudices, vohereby Mens Under-
*' Itandings are varioufly formed and faflnoned^ they do
*' embrace feveral Opinions, whereoffome tnuji be erro-

*' neous ', tofay that God n?/// damn themforfuch Errors,

" vcho jr^ Lovers of him, W Lovers ^/ Truth, is to rob
" Man of his Comfort, a72d God of his Goodnels, is to

" make Man defperate, and God a Tyrant. Anfxver tQ.

" the Preface, §. 26.

The Fourth and Laft, and only bad fort of erroneous

Perfbns, are fuch as err^ and pratiice according to, and

juftfy their praUicalErrors. Thele 'tis certain will meet

with their Deferts, the heavieft of God's juft Punifii-

ments : And the reafon of it is, in fuch there is a want

ofllonefty^ or which is worfe, the aQual PraQice o^'Difho-

nefty, Jnfincerity, and their Confequents. Here is affeSed

Ignorance, no defire ofInformation or Amendment : Here

is a Breach o'i clear
^
pofitive Laws^ and the Concurrence

of Will and Choice to render \t perfed Malice.

The Zeal d.n^ Warmth ofTome will be for loading this

fourth Article, and for bringing under thefe CharaQers

all whom they think fit to damn for Schifm or Uerefy,

or even fuch whom theyfufpell of thefe Crimes. E-

nough has been faid already, 1 think, to latisfy an intel-

ligent,
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iigent, itnpartialYti^on. But yet I beg leave to fubjoin,

what will add a confiderable Force to what has been al-

ready offered to you, viz. the Confideration of the Obli-

gations all Men are under to follow their Qonfc'iences^

even tho' they are Erroneous.

Agreed on all Hands it is, that a Confcience dire£led by

thefi//7/andW^Wof God, obliges a Man to a£l accord-

ing to its Di£lates. Now Confcience being the Judg-

ment which every Man paffes upon his Anions, as to

the Goodnefs or lllnefs of them, the Queftion is only.

How far a Man is obliged to aQ in Cafes where he is

miftaken in his Judgment ? Now to this the Anfwer

is eafie. That a Man is obliged alvoays to follow his

Judgment
J
tho' 'tis erroneom. For,

Firft, Confcience^ or our Judgment concerning our

A£\ions, is a Power or Faculty of the Mind which God
has implanted in us, on purpole to be the Rule of our

A£lions. When therefore we ad in contradiQion to

that, our Anions are voluntary and contrary to the

Knowledge we have ofGod, conlequently we are guilty

of voluntary Difobedience^ i.e. of Sin againft God.

Secondly, The Evil of any A£lion is always meafured

and judged of by God, and all good Men, by the Inten-

tion of the Agent. What a Man doth neceffarily^ is

none of his A£t \ but fo far as he concurs^ confents, and
wills any A6lion, ib far is he the Agent. In an A£lion

therefore committed againft Confcience, the Will being

iuppoied entirely to concur, the Agent muff neceflarily be

dijlwnefi^ infincere, and confequently guilty of a Vice.

Or thus : That is the perpetual Rule of all our

AUions^ which if we follow, we are reckon d honefl-^

if we do not, we are reckon'd difhonefi. Now fuch is

Confcie?ice : We are hcneft if we follow and pra£^ife

Vertue^ known to us to be Vertue
-^

ss likewife if we
hate Vice^ known to us to be fiich. Now Confcience

being our Guide or Rule^ and Vjllany and Hypocrifie be-

ing the fwen'ing from it, a^ing againft Co72fcie?ice.,

muft
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muft be Villany. Shou'd a Jew pretend to turn Chrl-

Jlian, and ofter himfelf at the font for Bapifm, and

yet not k^iroe Chrift to be come, nor any thing otChri-

ftianity , every one would juftly deteft his Uypocrlfy and
Roguery^ which is juftly imputable to him, for ading

contrary to his Confcience.

Thirdly, The Sacred Pages juftifie the lame Do£lrine,

telling us, Rom. 14. 2?. Whatfoever is not ^ Faith is

Sin. St. ?aul is plainly alFerting that to be Sin, which
proceeds not from difirm and full Rerfwqfion of Mind,
that it is laxxful and agreeable to the Will of God.

Now, whatlbever is contrary to Confcience, is contrary

to fiich a Verfwafion. Nay, St. Vaiil carries this much
farther in the former part of the Verfe, He that douht-

eth is damned if be eat, becaufe he eateth not ^ Faith.

And if he that doubteth is liable to Punifhment, becaule

he doth a thing which he knows not whether it be law-

ful or not ; much more doth he Sin, who a£ls contrary

to faith and fiill Perlwafion of Mind,

Obj. You II fay, perhaps, Notwithftanding all this

and more which may be urged, that a Man's Confcience

cannot be the Rule of his Anions, becaule a Rule

muft always be right and ftrait ; but Confcience very

oft:en Iwerves from Straitnefs, by Errors : Therefore
'

fbme other Rule, even the Rule of Confcience it felf, viz.

the Word of God, fhould be our Guide.

Anfw. This wou d be juft- Arguing, if it did not im-

ply an Im-poffibility. The Word of God is our Rule of
Confcience ^ and all Men, no queftion, who know it to

be the Word of God, are ready to fiibmit their fudg-

ments to it. But then he who lies under an erroneous

Confcience, tith^^i knozos the Will ofGod, or doth not :^

If he knows it, how is he erroneous ? If he doth not

know it, it is impoflible for that to be his Guide or

Rule.

You'U
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You'll lay, A Man ought, in fuch Circumftances, to

fufpend his A£tions, that is, A Man m'^y fufpend, when
his Confcience tells him that he may lawfully^ j^lify,

and fafely do an A£lion ^ which is but little different

from a Contradi£l:ion.

But what mult a Man do in luch unhappy Qircum-

fiances, when the Lazas of God are contrary to one's

Confcience ?

This can be no Queftion, where the Laws of God ate

known and unierflood. ^ for 'tis impoflible for any honeft

Man not to guide himfelf by that Rule, when he knows
that God has determined the Point. But when a Man
breaks the Laws of God, not knovon or underRood, by
following his erroneous Confcience, I cann't but think

him free from' Guilt, before God ^ whereas were he lite-

rally to keep the Law^s of God, but yet dSi againft his

Confcience, he wou'd be guilty ot a great Crime.

This perhaps may leem a Paradox-, but yet if one may
determine between two Sins, which is the zioorji, one

may by the lame Rules determine this Matter. As,

Ffrft, That Crhrte is the viorjl which is committed
with the biifeft, moft villianous, and mbfi difkoneft Mind
and Intention : But he that ads with an erring Confci-

ence againft the unknoivn or not underflood Will ofGod,
a£ls with the mo^ fincere and honefl Mind-, therefore

to follow one's Confcience in luch Cafes, even againfl

the Will of God, luppofing it to be Criminal, which
it is not, is the /ej]er Crime. 2dly, The Evil of any
A£tion is not to be judged of from the Fa^ it lelfj but

from the Circumftances attending it. Every Ki//ing of
a Man is not Mtirder^, nor is every falflwod a l^ye-, nor
is every fort 0^ taking away another Man's Goods Theft
and Robbery. If KUling a Man, confidered only as to

the Fa^, was Ma/um per fe, then 'twas abfolutely

impoffible that God fhould ever have commanded
Abraham to flay his Son Ifac; becaule God would
have commanded the Performance of an A£t abfolutely

inconfiffent with his Goodnels^ which would be a Con^
F tradition

.
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tradi£lion. We find too, that God himlelff^^»/^i even

the Killing of a Man, if it were done thro' Ignorance

:

But the Soul that doth ought prefumptuoufly, the fame

reproacheth the Lord, and that Souljhall he cut offfrom

amongfl his People, Numb. i^. 30. 'Tis then Murder^

when knomngly and defignedly^ not by Law, we take a-

way the Life of a Man : 'Tis fheft when we defign the

depriving another of what is his own, and illegally ex-

ecute our Defigns \ and lo of other Sins. FaQs there-

fore done thro' perfed Error and Ignorance^ being al-

ways look'd upon as free from Crime •, whereas luch as

are done with Delign, are look'd upon as Criminal

:

'tis evident, that Confcience is to be followed \ and he is

guilty of the leaft Crimei, who recedes the leaft from

that. Lallly, The Man that a£ls againji his Confcience,

.ofJends againft God, more than he that ignorantly breaks

the Laws of God ^ becaule whoever owns the Being of

a God, cannot but believe his Judgment and Confcience

acceptable to God : If he did not, without doubt he

w^ould change it for what he thought was acceptable

to him. Now he that a£ls againft his Confcience, mull

knowingly and wittingly do what he thinks d'tfpleafing to

God : So 'tis plain that this muft be more Criminal^

than to do a thing difpleafing to God ignorantly and

accidentaUy, as much as it is more a Fault to do a thing

prefumptuoufiy than nor. And this is the Reafbn which
God himfelf, in the Mofaic Law, affigns for the Diffe-

rence between Sinners that fin ignorantly^ and luch zs>fm

with an high hand -^ Becaufe ( Ipeaking of the prefump-

tuous one) he hath defpisd the Word of the Lord, and

hath broken his Commandments, Numb. ij. 31.

Will ar erroneous Confcience therefore excufe all

Faults ? Or vvill he that follows that be free from the

Imputation of Sin ? Will Error, like Charity, cover the

multitude of Sins ^ Or in what confifts the Crime of
Erroneous Perlbns?

The Crime, I think, confifts in the Negligence of liich

as are betrayed into Error. Which Negligence is more
or lefs punifhable, as the Will of God has been plainer

or
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©r more oblcurely dilcoverable hy Men. Funijhable^ I

f^ty, but not by Man, unleis the Errors betray them into

fuch ASts as are inconfillent with the Civil Interefls of
Mankind. For fince the Fault lies only in Negligence,

what Man alive can tell what Induftry, Pains, or La-
bour has been uled to attain the Truth ? God, the Search-

er of Hearts can eafily dilcover this j and therefore

we are aflured, Rom. i. 20. that the Gentiles are with-
out excufe,for their Follies and Sins in Idolatry, hecaufe

that xx>hich may be known ofGod is manifeft in or to them,

^or the invijible things of himfrom the Creation of the

World are clearly feen, being underftood by the things

that are made^ even his Eternal Power and Godhead : So
that they are without Excufe.

But then if the Fault of Negligence be removed, if

Diligence and Indufiry be applied, and yet the Error be

unfurmountable, 'tis plain the Error is Involuntary, 'tis

neceffary^ becaule out af our Power to remove it ; and
therefore the Perfons under Miftake are as free from
Crime, or the Imputation of it, as Innocent or Orthodox
Perfons are -, and I fee not how God could either

be Good or Jufi, if he laid it to their Charge.

Where-ever there is Crime there mult be WiU, in Sins

o^ Commijfon '^

01 'Negligence, in Sins of Omiflion. He
that follows an erroneous Confcience, may be guilty

of the one or the other : But if he has neither

Negligence and Ignorance affeQed, nor Wilfulnefs^ he
cannot have any Crime.

'Tis time now to look back, and to view the Ground
we ftand upon. Tis evident, I believe, that fimple Er-
rors are not Punifhable, let them fpring from what
Source they will. 2dly, That Errors in purely 5/7^'^/^-

/^riw Matters are not Punifhable. Nor, gdly, Such Er-

rors as have orrfy accidental Connexions with Pra£lice.

Nor, 4thly, Such Errors as have a neceffary Connexion,

but yet the Connexion is not leen or own'd. The only

punifhable Errors are luch as are voluntary, or proceed

froni Negligence, Laftly, It has been prov'd, that an er-

E 2 roneotfs
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roneom Confdence obliges us to follow its Di£lates, and

that 'tis a lejjer Crime to break the Laws of God igno-

rantly^ than to a£t againft one's Confcience.

Let me now a little touch thofe Theological Scare-

'fTozQs^ as they are commonly ufed, and as Mr Uales, in

his unanfwerable Traft ofSchifm^ calls them, Uerefy and

Schifm, From what has been faid, it follows, that that

Herefy cannot be damnable, which confifts in ipuvejpecu-

lative Matters ^ nor liich as confifts in Ji7nple Errors
^

nor liich as confifts in Points which have only acci-

dental or neceflary Connexion, not feen or owned with

PraQice ^ becaufe in all thele Cales Error is nox.pumJh'

able. It cannot be Criminal, unlels it proceeds from

'Negligence in learching after the Will of God, and en-

quiring into his Laws, or elfe from Wiltulnefs. For if

a great deal of Pains and Care has been ufed to know
the Mind of God, and yet we cannot attain it, 'tis not

our faulty and conlequently we cannot be chargeable.

" for ifGod ( lays Mr. Chillingworth ) would have had his

*' Meaning in thefe places CGm'mly known, how could it

** fiand with his Wiidom to be fo wanting to his own
" Will and End as to/peak obfcurely ? Or^ How can it

*'
confift with ^/V Juftice, to require ofMen to know cer-

" tainly the Meaning of thofe Words, which he himjelf
" hath not revealed ? Suppofe there were an ahfolute

" Monarch, that in his oven Ahfence jrom one of his King-
" Joms, had written Laws /^r the Government of it,

^^fome very plainly, and fome very ambiguoufly and
" obfcurely, and his SubjeUsJhould keep thofe that were
" plainly written i^^ith all Exa£lnels •, andfor thofe that

** were obicure, ufe their beft Diligence to find his

" Meaning in them, and obey therri according to the Senle
" of them which they conceive -^ f:ould this King, either

" with Juftice ^rWilclom, he offended with thefe Sub-
" je^s, if by reafon of the Obicurity of them, they
" miftook the Senie cf them^ ^nd fail cf performance,
*' hy reafon of their Error ^ cap. 2. § 127.

To make therefore Herefy punif?ahle, it muft firfi: be

proved O'lmlnal -^ and to do that, it mult be proved

Voluntary,
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Voluntary^ or to proceed from Negligence. And then the

Definition of it muft be, not (as 'tis ufually put) for an
Etror in fundamentals, but Ibmething elle. However,

when once Men are agreed upon what are funiamentah^

and lay afide Human Vedu^ions, as certainly Non-funda-
mentals \ fure it is, that a great many Notions to lerve a
Party, frequently call'd Uerejies, will be blotted out of
the Catalogue. A Heretkk that is Vtimjhahle, is one

that prqfejjes LaQrines ixhich he knovis to he falle, in

order to lead Men into Pra£^ices vibich he knovos to be

wicked. God and Man may punijh fuch, confiftent

with Goodnefs^ Juftice, and Mercy ^ and every Man is

obliged to follow the Apoftle's Rules concerning Here-

ticks, Tit. ?. 10, II. A Man that is an Heretick, cfter

the firfl andfecond Admonition^ rejeQ ^ knowing that he

that isfuch is lubverted andfinneth, being condemned of

himlelf For furely liich an Heretick as is before men-
tioned, who will prelume to teach luch X)o[}rines and

luch Fra^ices, has all the Charates which the Apoftle

gives ^ he is fiibverted, he fins, he is felf-condemned

:

But that which generally bears the Name of Herejy,

viz. an Error in feme Speculations about the bleffed

Trinity, or iuch Myfleries of Chriftianity, will hardly

be found to have aljove one of the three Chara£lers the

Apoftle gives of an Heretick. If he be fnbverted, yet

'twill be hard to prove Sin or Self-condemnation upon a

Man. In ftiort, IJereJy is not an Error of the Under-

fianding, but of the Will. If Errors of the Underfland-

ing are Criminal, let AH be lb, and punifh 'Bhilofophical

ones as well as Theological, and take into the Account

aU others too, and let him that is without Sin among you
caj} the firfl Stone. If this feems fhocking, give but a

good Realon why Theolcgical Errors of theUnderflanding

alone muft be finful and liable to PunifhmiCnts, and rU
venture to promiie to prove others to be under the lame
Predicament. If you lay xh^xHerefy is an Error of the
WiU, then tell me why the Man that impartially ftu-

dies the Scriptures, and differs in his Notions from

the received Hypothefes in fome myfierious fpeculative

Matters,
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Matters, is branded with the ignominious Character of
Heretick ^ 'Tis furprizing therefore, that a profefied Opi-

nion, accompany'd with Charity and Good-nature, fliould

become more Criminal in ibme Mens Minds, than even

a Wicked Life. If it were in my Choice to appear be-

fore the Great Searcher of Hearts in what manner I

would i except it be that of Innocence, or fincere Re-
pentance, I would rather appear with a thouland Er-

rors, and what Ibme call lierefies, about me, if they

were fuch as proceeded from real Judgment, after all

my Induftry to learch out Truth, and to know the Will
of God, than to appear as one who has been ever Drunk,

Trofane, or has ever led an immoral Life. And yet

how lightly are theft pafled over, and an innocent errone-

ous Perlon, or perhaps hut/u/pe^ed ofError, how terribly

is he hamper'd, perlecuted, and worried ? " Anciently,

" (lays Mr. Hales, in his Sermon upon Rom. 14. i.)

" Heretical and Orthodox Chrijfians, many times even in

" Vuhlick holy Exercife^ converfed together without
" Offence. It is noted in the Ecclefiafiick Stories, that

" the Arians and Right Believers lb communicated toge-

" ther in holy Vrayers, that you could not diflinguijh

" them ""till they came to the /So^oKoyla, the Gloria Patri,

" which the Arians ufed withfome difference from other

" Chrifiians. But thofe were Times, quorum le^lionem
" habemus, virtutem non habemus : We read of them
" in our Books, but we have loft the Pra£lice of their

" Patience. And preiently afterwards, ^'SEVE-
« RITT againft, and SEPARATIO^' from Here-
" tical Companies^ took ;Vj Beginning ^^/^ /^^Hereticks
" them/elves. " Whence is it that Orthodox Perfbns

are ib ready to follow the evil Example of liereticks,

and what is more, the very voorfi part of their Example ?

Whence is it that they lb readily embrace the Means
which were invented by erroneot^ Perlbns to carry on

a wrong Caule ? Or, if we will conlult Experience,

that will tell us, that fince the Time when ^orce and

Temporal Punifhments were firft uled to propagate

Notions, it has been ten times, I might fay ten thoufand

times,
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times, uled to propagate Errors^ infteadof once to pro»

pagate Truth.

As to Schifm^ I fhall only add, That from what has

been laid, nothing can be inferr'd that will encourage it.

I refer you to Mr. Hales s incomparable Traft upon that

Subje£l. If any Dijjenter thinks to juftifie himlelffrom
what has been laid, or upon the Principles laid down
in that Treatile, there will not not be wanting who will

defend Mr. Hales, and who will prove the Unreafonable-

nefs of Separation from the Church of England^ very

confiftently with the Principles here laid down.

If you, Sir, fhould think fit to make a publick K^-

ply to what is here offered, I know you are too much
a Gentleman to carp at Words, or let go my Meaning ;

you have too much Senje to embrace a Shadow inftead

of the Suhjlance, I perlwade my felf that you will

believe rne, when I afuire you, that I love a Truth for

Truth's fake, and am overjoy'd when I find it, though

it makes againft me. I only allot to Truth the firft

Place in my Heart -, Next to that, you have the pre-

eminence in,

Decemh. 11.

1714.

SIR,

Tour moft Ohedknt Servant.
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